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bdof illness. Deceased waa formerly prom- T DOMINION DASHES. I FRIBSTLY BASCALS. q*TXlP OLD
Inently Identified with the city council, | ______ 1 _ ____  _ ______ _______ ______ _ V,U
having eat Man alderman fora number of *HflPegSF3»*e«« »ews Fend in •nrl mm FaeMnenerewere ww-et
terme. He waa a man of conaiderable . - Canadian BxcBaases. TSel» SplrfMral Advisers. DCIIADIC DDAIII1CraÆr.a’.«rÆA „•"^r- •—* ** .“rJllïïXc: "EU"BLE BHANUSi

methodlst church almoet since its Inception. BrockviHe was settled. *° , , , ®
He was the father of John Earles, the Nepanee claims a population of 3062 and Furcbaaed here *° ,erre “ » obarch for 
popular local freight superintendent of the ftn MeelMnent 0f §912,623. Italians until sufficient money could be
Grand Trunk railway. I The two methodlst Sunday schools of | ntbed to buUd » more imposing edifice,

Father Joachim of the Franciscan order,
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HOUSEKEEPERS,
ITHE TORONTO WORLD. I

MONDAT MORNING, MAY 19, USA
We are showing' remarkable value in Carpets 

during the present month.
Tapestry Carpets at 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c,

, I and 60c, per yard and up.
Brussels Carpets at 75c, 90c, and $1 per yard *

y
0 ■çiLOCAL NEWS PABAOBAPHED.

The Royal museum closed its doors for 
the season Saturday night,

Mrs. Bright of London comes here to 
assume the matronship of the girls’ home.

The cRgr council will hold a special 
meeting at 3 p.m, Business: Court house 
site. I) '*■•* lie. .

There Were 40 births, 26 marriages and 
78 deaths registered at the vital statistics 

oh last week.
Chirles'F. Miller, who skipped out re

cently with 8500 of the funds of Lake Erie 
lodge E. 0. M. A. of Buffalo, is in Toronto.

The.Hotel Hanlan was opened Satur
day and Was well patronised. Eddie 
Bond of - the American will be the man
ager.

A St.John’s ward ruffian named Thos. 
Downs was looked up last night at No. 2 
police station on a charge of assaulting his 
monter.

A special meeting of the board of trade 
will lie held as 11 o’clock this morning, 
■w hen the Queen’s birthday muddle will be 
discussed.

Sir Richard Cartwright will talk politics 
in the Grand opera house to-morrow night. 
The orchestra chairs have been reserved 
for the ladies.

The Island was in full blast yesterday. 
Still another ferry boat has been added 
to the island route. The D. C. West ar
rived from Kingston Saturday night.

It has been decided to hold the military 
camp here this year instead of Niagara, as 
in previous years. Abôut 3000 troops 
will-tie under canvas about the middip of 
June.

The three new chief justices were sworn 
in at Government house Saturday.... The 
queen’s bench and common picks divisional 
courts will meet to-day at noon... .The 
time when the court of appeal will sit is 
not yet announced.

Police court Saturday : Thos. Lennon 
and Chas. Dunn, highway robbery, re
manded till to-day. Thomas Ward and 
Joseph Edwards, depositing ashes in 
Church street, fined 81 and costs. Other 
cases adjourned.

Rev. Father Beechinor of Tasmania (Van 
Diemen's land) delivered a lecture in St. 
Basil’s church 
woman whose 
serpent.” A collection was taken up in aid 
of the missionary work in Van Diemen’s 
land.

-■ v.-

5e.see the $1.60Black Dm*silks Me amalgamated at once. . wae mtaled M Sum,aggregating
at the Bon Marche. I They do nothing by halves at Iren ton, 830,000 passed W Ms hamS^Tnew

e whole assessment being appealed I church.
: A Terenle Man Arrested at Brtlevtlle. against. * The pariahoners finally learned the
' On the arrival of the mail train from Pie-pot has returned to his reserve to do funds him disappeared and that the church 
the west at Belleville Saturday, James hi* »ee<iinK> but his people have not gone had been mortgaged by Joachim for 810,- 

. . . . . _ ' , back yet. 000; also that he bad borrowed §10,000
ona tefeeram from To^ito chare^rith A CornwaU dude insulted a Freeholder f™m members of the congregation, many

sffisss ”* *■* w“ “ - - «sasïJSîtftÆf.t.!lb”„ M I A ,d.t mill 1. b.dl, « Auatin, J^K^Srf’rS.’b.'TSfi-. S

I7tP£!et8 bA aR Wd to^?hCS “dt‘E PORTS'Prabfe® *° ^ th*,r **•* *° restive and lived^regal ekglnce. 

of tobacco. A city detective went down Portage la Prairie Father Boniface succeeded him and
to Belleville and will bring Phillips to the ^ Stoce^recejvtog ^sentence the prisoners adopted the same tactics. Considerable

I and night at Picton. I not even the interest on the mratgage, and

. Hiram Brown, of the Brown house, Boniface is also charged with having 
Before Judge Boyd Saturday Peter La- Aylmer, was seriously injured Wednesday, adopted, when parishoners would give no 

inott was convicted of stealing a quantity by hie horse falling on him. more money, an unchristian-like and brutal
of tools from Wm. Young. Sentenced to The house and stables of Robert Dunlop, course toward them. The Italians have 
one year in the central raison Lamott Birtle, Man., were destroyed by a prairie *»>■» aWRy f.ro™ thelr Pastor and or«an" 
asked the judge to give hithtoo years in Saturday. No contents were saved. I ^ 1 new society, 

the penitentiary instead, but he would not I John Saunders, Owen Sound, was sent 
do so. John Laidlaw presented the report I to jail for two months Wednesday for 
of the grand jury, and the court adjourned I stealing a watch chain from Sloan’s store, 
till to-day. | Clarke’s sawmill at Goodwood, accident- | urday for England.

ally caught tire and was burned Saturday 
while the men were at dinner. The loss is 
§2000.

The new Canadian Pacific railway well 
union quit Work on Saturday because the I at Regina has just been finished. It is 
masters refused to grant them an increase I ninety feet deep, and contains seventy feet 
of wages from §1.70 to §1.80 per day. A I °* water.
few of the employers who do not belong to I The body of a newly-born infant was 
ths masters’ anion, acceded to the increase. I found in a field in Sydenham township,
Over, 100 plasterers had to quit work be- I near Owen Sound, Tuesday. No elue to 
cause of the strike. | who placed it there.

During a thunder storm at Port Hope -, ....
Thursday the baptist church steeple wm . The Woodstock Times says Faqny Wiser

Early Sunday morning a drunken row I struck by lightning and scattered over the Inot hopelessly broken down. The Sen- 
took place at 26 Richmfcd street east. town, damage about §600. -, “ÎJTSrArabes? WhlohPaPer

During the disturbance a man named The Luchin, club of Montreal ha. se-
Roderick Richmond threw a woman named L. , jnue .4 j,v Mrs Allison lected their crew for the year. Hanna is 
Sarah Sloper down a Wight of stairs. Mrs. D VVAllùonM P ’ at bis old post at bow. J. N. Fulton
Sloper was badly cut alxmt the head. m0t°er ot ^1‘8°n’ f’1 ’ will row No. 2, W. G. Ross No. 3, and J.
Policeman John Cuddy took the injured Wednesday the large storehouse of W. Q Mook stroke-
woman to the hospital and Richmond to I B. Stephens and adjoining stables, Owen , ,, , y, , j
the police station. Sound, were destroyed by fire. Supposed Trinity college and St. George s played

P° ______________ _ to be the work of an incendiary. * cr^ket V h °“ tÏ* ^ le9e erouud?
_. -, „ 1, . ... Saturday afternoon. The collegians scored_ _ T , t. Tr. , The Cornwall roller skating rmk is now m of ^hich Allan contributed SO. Their

J, B. Leroy, manager of the Kingston I a thing of the past. The Freeholder says I opponents only made 41 runs, Blew mak-
road tramway, on 8 iturday informed a 1proprietor packed his collar box I ing 17. Trinity thus won'by 9&
World reporter that the accommodation on I . rom t ,.WD , Wee . * . ___ I The Sons of England opened their crick-
his road during race days would be per- I A y,,nn8 '.j1*?'. . 0 •“ Kingston I etiUg season by a match on Garrison com-
fect in every way. A car will leave the recently, stated that in one week down the n >saturJay afternoon with \Vyld Brock 
Don bridge every ten minutes. The com- Mean he «cured 100 muskrats. Another -
pany have just completed throe very hand- below Gananoqne caught 1100 in four
some new cars, which will go into use at ' weeaa- 
once.

5

and up. I

là ‘El Pain’ là Axminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard. 
Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard and up^
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Smokers who can appreciate 

a first-dags article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, wiU further their 
own interest by 1NSI8TISO 
UPON HA VINO THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

■ ,ft
I

PETLEY & PETLEYj
Its TO 13» KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, /f I

city. v<
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S. DAVIS &S0SS bel
. AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS A CVTION SALES.

LATER SPORTS. Montreal and Toronto. e1ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS. bel
The United States cricketers sailed Sat- For the wood it is desirable to learn by

experiment, what is the most economical Fifth AüIIURI ExllIDltlOD 
tree to grow. The ailanthus, ot which the 
wood is suitable for furniture, grows with 
extreme rapidity. The black walnut must 
either be reproduced, or its use in the 
manufacture of furniture be abandoned. I - 
At present it is perhaps the most profitable ] - 
tree that can be grown ; and yet it is I I Ml I JB
doubtful whether it is being planted IBBIiBII I * III ■ |jtlt|
to any extent worth mentioning. JnCKBl/ Ulllll IlRiCBSAlong side of the black walnut, for VUVABJf VlwH 6IIIWBill
économie value may be placed the hickory. \§
Both of these, the most valuable of our

MA Y and 26th.
paratively little value. If common trees t0*r Fle* Kl-Ce* «”* » Steeplecliase Each 
must have the preference, that is no reason “J1' "*
why rarer kinds should not be assigned | W 00uOlI16 PBFK, Toponto.
tïtLtrUe. fô0e; 5nd thiT8; we fear’ ia n?t I One hundred and t wenty nominations. Doable 
at present being done. If we are now to I the number ever rec ived at any pre
begin to replant in earnest, the work should I vious Canadian Meeting,
lie done with discrimination and with a nît° <5ran<* S^1ÏI “9d 
view to producing the best results, æsthetic tl’ s°£^M
and economic. Ellis, Jeweller, corner of King and Yonge

I streets.
Another New Hat. GENERAL ADMISSION,60CENTS

* —The Fedora Knockabout is the name I Ladies accompanied by gentlemen, free. Z2
unfinbheTfeltX verv dro«°v oanVZn ^^în^wiU
unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn make special an angements for the convey-
on the street, and is unquestionably the ancenf passengers.
best travelling hat yet introduced. They I N.B.—Members’ luncheon in the Club Ho<se
con be procured in black, blue and Mown “Stages'™,mmcnclat 2.30 p.m. and terminate
at Dineeni hat store. .246 f at 5. Punctuality observed.

An effective police force In attendance.
—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing Judges—Capt. Campbell, Montreal ; Lord 

Compound” should be used in preferencl ^a&n ' “n5 Mr‘ VVU1,am Hcndne'
to all other washing preparations. First, Cl»i> SAVE THE qUKEN.
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
could be given but this should be 
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

____________________2-4-6.
Itolngs of the Africa» M. E. Conference.

Baltimore, May 17. — Bishop J. P.
Campbell presided to-day at the African 
methodist episcopal conference. Tfieae
was a great contest over the question of I QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY, 1884,
more bishops. The increase was defeated. * ________ ’
A paper by Dr. Jacksonagainst apostolicsuc- To accommmlatbthc large number of people 
cession was indorsed. This was ivreflection who desire to take short Excursion Trips on 
on Bishop John W. Brown, whose quad- I the above occasion, tickets will be issued be- 
rennial sermon last week was in favor of I i^fwjfXn'^arwdîTot*116 °f 11,6 <ir“a<1 Trunk

sti
tinOxford university defeated the Austral

ian cricketers Saturday by seven wickets.
The s 

jockey e
Fred. Dyson of Guelph has been offered 

the position of pitcher for the Buflalo 
professional baseball club.

C. Hicok has got St. Patrick, the Ham
ilton trotter, from Owen Nuwlan for the 
season. He is training him now for the 
Brantford races.

• Plasterers' laborers on Strike.
As iritimated in The World on Saturday, 

the members of the plasterers’ laborers’

loiNOW OPEN.
MISSION

"’llipring meeting of the Maryland 
lab begins at Pimlico to-morrow. ' diISO.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY,. I\

; ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

wl038TT BIO
• Of

.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE. :Si
I TiNO ALTERATION OF DATES. TLESDAYNEXT, May 24) th.

Six Doable-horse Landcen Hacks and Her- L 
ness, in splendid repair. Open »nd Top Bug- * 
gies : Phaetons. Rocka ways, Tnm-over-sent i 
Buggies, Dog Carts. Wagonettes, Rumble 
Phaetons, Wagons. Single and Double Har- - 

nd 4o imesKS—amnffiist them a car
load of fresh young work horse ». Hale at 11

GRAND & WAÜto. ”

A Woman Thrown Down Stairs.

•til
” -of

rness, a
hn<

sharp. Cal

To the Fruit and Grocery Tradtr. ri|yesterday evening on “The 
heel is on the head of the.

ei
We have pleasure in advising you that we 

will hold our next Great Trade Sale at Na SI 
Front street east, on WEDNESDAY,
May, 1884, when a large and 
stock of all kinds of Fruit, etc., 
offered.

We beg to draw special attention to a con
signment of 500 boxes of choice Palermo Lem
ons ex. str. Tangier, direct impoi tation. also 
500 ch ses choice Valencia Oranges .ex. etc. 
Barcelona direct. Thiy fruit, especially " 
lemons, is all in excellent condition and in
tending purchasers «will find it to their advan
tage to attend this sale if they wish to obtain 
some good stock for summer use, as it is i rob- 
ably our last sale for tt is season, and another 
opportunity to buy at your own prices may 
not offer.

We will offer the fo’lowmg goods in lots ta 
suit purchasers ^

Larue Cases Valencia Oranges.
350 Ordinary Cases Valencia Oranges.
150 Cases Nfcssina Lemons.
I<i00 Boxes Messina a nd Palermo Lemons.
100 Boxes Turkey Figs.

I 25 Boxes Mai: ga Figs.
HOUfrBoxes Eleme Figs.
20 Skins Golden Dates.
10 Frails Black dates.
10 Sac’s Brazil Nuts.
20 racks Cocda Nuts.
15 Sacks Bordeaux Walnuts. e
5 Bblti. Maple Sugar.
10 Bbls. Cranberries.
2 Bbls. Dried Com.
200 Bbls. labrador Hemng.
6 Half-bbls..Mackerel.
500 Boxes Scaled Herring.
25 Quintals Codfish.
40 Boxes Boneless Codfteh.
300 Boxes Firecrackers.
200 Pails Assorted Jams and Jellies.
45 Cases Assorted Scotch Jams and Marma

lades.
50 Cascà Canned Chicken, Duck,Turkey, Pigs’

Feet, Corned Beef, etc.
110 Cases Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Mackerel, ;

50 Cases, Canned Apples, Com, Peas, Tome- 
toes. etc. •

5 Cases Boneless Herring, 1 lb. Boxes.
30 Cases Evaporated Apples.

Also other goods to arrive toe late for 
ent notification. Owing* to the large qu 
of goods to be.offered, s-de will eotnmfp 

BORN. I , 10.30 a. m. sharp. Terms of sale—Und|
KIELY -On May 18, at No. 170 Bloor street, “f.I, c"sh;. over that amount 30 dayff%,^—

the wife of W. T. Kiely. pf a son. PmoENt. NO. to. _ ^tes^a^uMl’bl Xwjd”®* .

Dim. Nitieo is hereby .given tliat a dividend of ra.t®, .s P°r Çf.uL Per annum.
BLACK—On May 18th, at bib father's resi-1 four perce'it. for the current half year, b-isg Luncheon wiU bo provided î n the sale room, 

dence, No. 69 Robinson street, William James, at the rate of eieht p reent. per annum, and-a MCWI HAM8 & EVERIST,__
^Tea°»^tVIary Jr Black' rt°aî^?£iœcheans ’̂irdna^hbe^idde^^ ' 'Catalogne,wiliWT^^^

Funeral on Tuesday, 20th instak at,30 Sj&SrSS ^oda> Proven, te saie. J

Friends are respectfully invited to second day of June next.
* I The transfer books will be closed from the
- I 17th of the 31st day of May, both days in- 
”1 eluded.
. I The annual general meeting of stockholders 

Th RICKLAYER8 WANTED AT ENGINE the election of directors vnll be held at the 
Z> house onO. Sc Q. railway at West To- I Banking House of the institution, on WED- 
ronto Junction. Apply at Works. | NESDAY, the 18th day of June next. The

- I chair to be taken at noon.
order of the Board.

Cars Every Ten Minâtes (o the Knees.n
in

a rslwell asso 
etc. will •dll

MyThe Zoo has been thoroughly cleaned 
and put in excellent order. All the animals 
wintered well and are prepared to go 
through the summer campaign in great 
style, from Sir John down to the peewit. 
Mr. Piper promises p grand opening Sat
urday next. . .

A respectable looking man named 
Thomas Drew was arrested at 1.45 Satur
day morning in the parliament grounds by 
one of the watchmen. On the suppi 
that he may be In some way con 
with the late alleged dynamite plot, he tJas 
remanded to jail till to fay.

The enterprising firm who control the 
Bon Marche are negotiating for the two 
stores east of their present stand, and 
there is every likelihood of the matter 
being closed to-day. The old buildings 
will be' removed and a_ new structure put 
up!of the same style as the Bon Marche.

wi

& Co.'s chib. The batting of the S O. E. 
was excellent throughout, they coming off 
victorious by 110 runs. The chief feature 

The squabble ia |Trinity church vestry I of the match was the excellent battiug of 
meetings in Colborne resulted in a truce, I a. Heseltine, B. Lowen and J. Sharpe, 

The Electric light, I owing to the small attendance and evident I the former playing fine cricket for bis 36.
The Canada company (Mr. Lunt man- I indifference of all concerned in the welfare The score was: S. O. E. 133, Wyld, Brook

ager) are getting in better trim, and last I °f~^e pafîStl." . ... & Co. 23.
“ . I The preliminary surveys for extending

night their light was an improvement on tbe Credit Valley westward from Ingersoll
e.ther of the preceding nights. The To- have ^ completed, and it is exacted
ronto company slight on longe and Queen that the location ot, the line will be rom 
street east was satisfactory. menced at once.

This is the way the Cornwall Freeholder
Cheap Saturday Ticket». I puts jt. The Canada cotton mill, in a few . T , , , , , . .

The Grand Trunk are seeling cheap more weeks, will be as empty as the head I Toronto boxer, so rumo. had it last night, 
tickets for Saturday trips. A big business I of a Scott act orator, unless something is I 0Srafiv-U~,,_j-0re . 1*
can be worked up in this line, but it ought doneto bolster “Pth«rotten P°licy a œrdmglv a challenge was posted Saturday
to be made known by advertising. | dymg ministry atOttawa. night for a meeting of the men in the near

„ Tb® waters of Black .Creek, South and future. Mr. Scholea could not be seen last 
Sam’l of Posen. I Smith s bays are yielding rich harvests of night to verify or contradict the

The engagement of Mr. B. Curtis in his ®ela ?“d mnd cata for th« fish-hungry
great comedy of Sam’l of Posen commences kr them"^^d^n'^and’nofumbling! I „ 1 8"*d,y P^“ ^**n
at the Grand opera house on Wednesday The sturgeon catch is about over. I ?rTTE> Montana, May 18.—Over 3000
night and will run all week, with a Satur- pive lad members of the ™.tVdi»t P®?80118 wercou the track to-day to sec the 
day matinee. I church choir at Wiarton have entered the I M^Goy-McDonald fight. There were

bonds of matrimony in one year, and the I thirty-one thfee-minute rounds. McCoy 
Over 1,000 dozen Ladies and leader of the choir has a large number of I wat9 knocked down three times and Mc- 

4 hildrea Straw Hats for 25 cents I applications from marriageablo young I Donald four times. On the thirty-first 
eacbs worth three tlines the I ladies for positions in that desirable so- J round McCoy got in a left-hander on Me* 
money, at the Bon Marche* I cietv. I Ddnald and knocked him out of time.
Farley & €©.

vei
the

the

*n<
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whjBRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,more

suffi-
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John t. SeholeVchallenges t barley 
Mitchell.

John F. Scholea was down in New York 
to see Charley Mitihell knock Billy Ed
wards out. As a' result of his visit the

300 Pij* H
M
s

Job
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. add' >

at?r

theS4TURD.1V, MAY 24, Ji
wasMi
sail
mCommencing to-day the trains on the 

Toronto, Grey and Bruce division of the 
Canadian Pacific railway will leave To
ronto at 7.20 a.m., 11.30 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
and will arrive at 10.45 a.m., 3.30 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. The 11.30 and 3.30 trains 
are the steamboat expresses. On the 
Credit Valley division trains will leave at 
7.10 a.m., 1.05 p.m. and 4.60 p.m. Ar
rive: 9.30 a.m., 3.45 p.m. and 7 p.m.

rumor.
Tui

Iapostolic succession.
debate on the subject. The appeal of Rev.
C. H. Green, expelled by the annual con- I For the round trip, good on May 24. 
fercnce of New Jersey on charges of immor- | May 26, for the day only, 
ality, was taken up. After a secret session
a resolution was adopted, by a vote of 4!) , Ticket3 goo1 to go Fpiday, 23rd, to Sunday, 
to 4., restonng Rev, C. H. Green to his 2âlh May, good to return until Monday, 28th 
ministerial status. . May.

There was a warm SINGLE FARE,
also on

AT FARE AND A THIRD.
tbe

■ "X Don’t fail to see the New York 
Rank upt Stock now opening 
out at the Bon Marche, 7 anti 
!> «Ung street east. Farley & 
Co.

è now
JOSEPH HICKSON.

General Manager.The I>e<t and most improved 
Sewing Machine—the “M'anzer.”The Toronto bootblacks wlio broke into 

the tailoring shop of J. C. Laxton, Anlta-
______ ville, near Cornwall, Sunday were sen-

Rumor says that Mr. Daly, M. P. for I Uffd Frid»y-. Wood., Steele and Shaver 
Halifax, is likely to take a place in the *ot two ycara imprisomncnt in the central 
cabinet I P™®»1) Toronto, and Henry got one month

In Cornwall jail.
. During the last session of the Manitoba I connection with tree planting is the exten- 
legislature an amendment was smuggled .ion by artificial means of the natural 

r , r> , , , , . . into an act which was passed without anyl L?r'} î:ando,phc^uUx-hV- *“}* ^een re" person discovering the fraud. The smug- . . „
elected chairman of the National conserva- gled clause makes a radical change in the “ generally .to a colder and more severe 
tave union. I act There is considerable excitement in I climate. In Toronto three kinds of mag-
,„P,rintCtWp1!amt.0f PrU^ia “ viaitinK.th! 'Winnipeg over it. nolira are grown in the open air, one of

by the people with e^iLT* st^kVho rae lëalto^the^mcSs to TU- 7^ a hei«ht ot. ^
Billy Emerson, ^the minstrel, has sailed sonburg have introduced a new act. It is ^eet" lhis ** exclusive of the Liriodendron, 

for London to play at the Drury lane called “going to glory,” and consists to I which is a native though seldom seen in 
theatre. He has a horse entered at the I going into alleged trances about lZo’clock I its wild state much west of Hamilton; oc- 
DerbT- I at and coming out of them any time | cadonally it is found near the southern

corner of Georgian bay. The introduction

oH
5 1
.at f
m

byBABE TBE ES IN CANADA.PERSONA !.. THE BANK OF TORO A TO. 'Magnellae, t ustarrf Apple and Allanlbu» 
—Vainc of Black Walnut.1 i ■treiMr, roil L. O. L. Heard From.

The following resolution was passed at 
the last regular monthly meeting of Mc
Leod Loyal Orange lodge, No. 821, and 
ordered to be forwarded to The World for 
publication :

Moved by Mr. Thomas A. Norris, sec
onded by Bro. Wilson Morton, and Re
solved,—That, whereas the merpbers of 
parliament in house of commons assembled 
have again seen fit to refuse to sanction an 
act to incorporate the Loyal Orange as
sociation of British America, therefore this 
McLeod Loyal Orange lodge, No. 821, to 
lodge meeting assembled, desire to the most 
emphatic terms to express our disapproba
tion of the course of those whose efforts 
were instrumental to securing the defeat of 
the said acfoi incorporation, and- by this 
resolution desire so to do.' Especially do 
we desire to condemn the course of such 
who, not content with refusing us a just 
measure, saw fit to hurl calumnies at the 
members, and misrepresent the order, its 
object, and its actions, upon the floor of 
the house, in language not becoming the 
dignity of such members, and in many in
stances as untruthful as.unbecoming ; and 
to all and every instance we pledge our
selves—all other- things being equal—to 
discountenance those who so acted by word 
and action. Also bo it Resolved,—That 
the thanks of the order is due to those who 
defended our association from the slander
ous toqguc and treacherous actions of those 
who saw fit to oppose the act.

’ / 100
BefoFrom the Monetary Times.

One of the most interesting things to theT
Hon. Emory A. 8tons, the well known 

about to remove to
coum
whic

May

Chicago lawyer, is 
Now York.

I
date

range of the growth of trees. The change

p. m. 
attend.

no
P®1
e.iHELP WANTED. whil
Aid.

. Tl
%-■^ FOUND. Hy

J^OG-SKD DESCRIPTION - Box if, |-^fea
came-1D. COULSON, Cashier, 

ank of Toronto, April 30th, 1884. HIt will be a source of pleasure to all friend 
and policy holders of the

i.Neelon, M.P.P , the well known j before daylight, 
vessel and mill owner of St. Catharines, f A young woman named Minnie Hether-, , , . , .
began life as cook on « schooner at §2 per togton was married a.few days ago at Corn- rare kinds is generally a slow process,
month. I wall to Robert Lawrence. Two'days after "IaS”olias have been grown in Toronto

Lawrence Barrett sails fdr home on the I gave birth to a child, which was found n >'ear8> J"6* 80 seldom
30th inet. Mr. Barrett feels that he has I dead. At the coroner's inquest she said * the ne"sP^Pe
testionifL^dot mCmber8<>f hU Pr0‘ I “ hJbeen theTrât uf

Sir Stafford Northeote is expected to re- ^renœ^ nottw^tf^^Vs co^ adi Ctfe of

KBriiK^. VbSTW “eTr^ ^
placed by Lord Randolph Churohill and P*!8* e*ü.nî.ma' this native of China am? Janan which is
Sir Michael Hicks Beach tion showed that the infant had not been • 1rnlna ancI Japan, which isolr -11 icnaetenicKS^Dcacn._______ | born aUve | never seen in Europe, we believe, south of
. „ . _!______________________ , kb®' Mediterranean, thrives here, is a fact
India as a Wheat Producing Country. united states new. to be borne in mind. The aristolochia has

London Correspondence to Detroit Free Press. enntcjj states NEWS. been found difficult to reproduce; all at-
I have just had an interview with a gen- » ‘ , tempts in hot houses have, so far as we

tleman who has been many years in India, I Mu®ll®ri brewer at Tifito, 0., has as- I know, failed; yet accidént has given us 
and who has come home expressly to to- 8‘8ned witb *75,000 liabiUties. proofthat it can be put into condition to
form the government as to the capability . Recent advices from Vera Cruz say there f^jng a wbole Jdnter^'dro^i'ce. *1^6 
of India for raising wheat to large quanti- “ no fear OI yell°w fever in that city. seeds fell on a spot on which every winter
ties for export to Europe. From extensive The Presbyterian general assembly of the ice, from melting snow and falling rain, 
personal knowledge, backed up by reports 80,11,1 “ se8eion at Vicksburg, Miss. in-h.t8'
from the chambers of commerce to Cal- . mormon elckr was doused with a 0f gome ,eyja gèrmtoàted ^ndtho
cutta, Madras and Bombay, ho has shown °f tor at Water ' aUey> MwSl’ Sat" plante are now in the possession of the
satisfactorily to the government here that uroa> , „ . T , writer; one plant of this native of the south
wheat can be produced in many parts of Brownlee, ex-treasurer of Manon, Ind., was allowed to remain under ice a second 
India for a shade less than three rupees was arrested at Chicago, being short in his winter, and it commences the snriuz to a 
per quarter (about §1 25 for eight bushels, accounts §4000. perfectly healthy state. The custard
°r fifteen and one-half cents per bushel). The liabilities of Henry Ways & Co., apple grows naturally as far north as 
ana all that is required to render»several fish dealers at Boston, aggregate $115,000, I Niagara, and its artificial reproduction 
millions of. acres available for the success- I with unencumbered assets of $3000. I here is not impossible. The tulip tree,
t^tion°^U<thAnJ9f Wraii8^efm^aD8^* *>nly one death occurred from the Paka- ^fore mentioned, few take the trouble 
tation to the sea board. So impressed is ch0ag mill fire at Worcester, Mass., the I to. &ow> though it can scarcely be
îl!eth8?VWUh .the fa<Tts *“b^»tted victim being George Snow, a lad of 15 ®fld to be out of its latitude here. Over 
to them that it is now in contemplation to ' I the merits of the ailanthus it is possible to
authonze a grant of £3,000,000 sterling for j tittt i v . j dispute; but when placed at a distance
the express purpose of affording cheap rail- JîaTerîy wes arreeted at New York from the dwelling, where the objection
way facilities to the points indicated. Satordayonachargeof obtoinmg»5500frMn abie odor of the male tree from which

------------------------------------ cave haflP “ Unlawfal manner’ H” the female is with characteristic gallantly
Lord Lome In Seoiland. 8 c ^ I presumed to be free cannot offend, its long

The Marquis of Lome has made a com- I ^ Springfield, Mo., Oliver Utley, a rich Llanceolate leaves give an oriental touch to 
plete tone of the island of Tyree. At a ÏZ™f“rmert was 8windled out 9# the landscape. î’be dwarf chestnut, and

.. r , , • , j , x1 $2000 by three-card monte men on the old the buckeye, another and beautiful varietymeeting of delegates, appointed by the re- and approved plan. of chestnSt, can be grown hcre without
cent mass meeting of crofters, his lordship I The gross earnings of the New York I difficulty; but seldom is either of them 
spoke of the erection of a new pier, of tele- Central railroad for the half year ending wen.
graphic communication with the mainland March *h°w a decrease of $2,600,000, or Our nurserymen, as a rale, are content 

- „ „„Li„ „„„ - , , . . ’ about §1,000,000 net. to go on the beaten track* they seldomand a weekly service of steamers between Ifae tnmk et th„ TnJi.n.poli. jaU yes- t™ubl* themselves to produce new varieties

œr.’SfÆS’, t ” “f■ ** “• h ' ÎÎTii «%. ZSZiïSZt’iïFZ
would not listen to him; and the, marquis At Richmond, Tels», a boy bra confessed preference. Bet not ell the beauty of the 
said he did "not wistf any one to emigrate that be saw a eoloredman and two colored floral world Is native to onr soil. There is 
who could make a living on the Island. womenmnrder an Irtohmen three weeks beauty in variety; and variety should now

I ago. I he trio were arrested. I when opportunity offers, be sought
The Winnipeg Free Press has an action Seven carloads of cattle tumbled into the I after and encouraged. Even so

for damages entered against it by Barber river at leaven worth, Xs., Saturday and beautiful -a shrub as the burning
& Barber, for certain statements which ap. | were drowned. A washout on tbe Missouri bnah (WahooJ and one so easily
peayed to a letter to Monday's issue. Pacific railway caused the accident. grown, is seldom seen to our shrubberies

Ca nilft rPERSONAL,
Ÿô iTX“ FîtfËW^Who* WÂtfï§

XI to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself t 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy wav to

M”- M Lift k à ately
found
movei

i
rs but last ' TORONTO, May 9th, 1884. 

B' VSSLSfice Society,

ver-Ad- I
and I ce

- withbug; no peddling ; write for particulars, 
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this ad 
tisement will only appear for one week*, 
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto, Ont

to note the progressive character of thé busi
ness of this solid institution, throughout,the 
Dominion, as indicat'd by its returns, made| 
upon oath of its officers, to tbe Superintendent; 
of Insurance at Ottawa. , ( • ]

The following table gives its Annual Income 
for premiums, and its amount of Insurance 
earned in Canada the past six years, acconaH 
ing to the Government Report :

Premiums Insurance, J
Received. in Faroe, 2

$279.702 $ 8,211,316 !
284,164 3,760,18»
307,847 9,289,32*
347,257 _ 10,324,888
403,507 11,370,00»
505,524 13 093,991

$570,*93 ----------------- 1

Toronto street, Toronto.
Dear Sir: Wo beg to acknowledgevtke re- 
iipt of cheque for $11,000 in full of the two 

216 I policies upon the life of the late Mr. J. C. 
= Miller. Our proofs of loss were only sent to 

______________ I you on the 3d, and on the 6th you were pre-
MFtoatL^elte151!8'kF811 VE, AND ‘on^hllf o^rariiente'tfefr’appS
Fto Jrti™8Sdtn rommiBBbn?Eat^9 SS-' lio” <or ,he promptnea of your aociety. 
aged; money to loan, etc. I lours truly,

__ MEDICAL.
f\R. J. T. DUNCAN IIAS 
U to 324 Parliament street.

8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m.
■ \R. JOHN 8. KING HAS RETURNED 
IJ from his southern tour, and may be con

sulted at his office, 450 Yonge street (College 
avenue gate), as usual.

then
bo

t, •.Albert
-teres,
Warily
*°fc?

______BUSINESS CARDS.

M
Year.
1877............. ing d\= I (Signed)

___ MOSS, FALCONBRIDOE & BAffiWICK.
REMOVED 1 ~' ------------------------------- 1-------------

Office hours.

Si1878
1879

•1880.
1881-West End Street Extensions.

A deputation of west end residents 
waited on. Mayor Boswell Saturday to 
complain about the delay in extending 
Hope, Shaw, and. Markham streets. The 
city solicitor stated that they were ready 
to proceed with the extension of Shaw 
street, and the work on it would be 
çomtncueed immediately. In the case 
of Hoj-e street, however, there was 
about §25,000 worth of property to 
be. taken up, which included a 
number of buildings. The city was wait
ing for a lease to run ont, and as they did 
not wish to go to the expense of buying the 
buildings, it would be found necessary to 
wait unÿi alrout August 1 before the street 

Id Le'extended.

For Crnts’ Furnishings, go to 
the Bon March.

Cl■l
de:1883

From the above it will be seen that the 
A1.in* a income for Premiums has considerably 
more than doubled during the past six yean. 
To no other company doing business til Canada, 
except one, has so large an amount of pre
miums been paid during the same time, and 
that one has come far short of doubling it» 
premium Income since 1877.

amHE ..V DE
DE
H

_______educational. I Sells Eli PADRE Clears, S.
T’O YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NUT THE DavlS, fOF FIVE CENT* CHCll,

usual price Ten Cents.
metic, grammar, and a general posting up.can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto 361

HA
IR
MA
M
MIMYRTLE NAVY, T. & B., 

reduced to FIFTEEN CENTS. MPolicies Issued to Canada the pari year. 1417. 
Insuring the sum of.

WESTERN CANADA BRANCHS JI 

York Chambers. Cor. efferent#’3 
and Court Streets, Toronto. JF 

WM. II. ORR Manager*1

e
pi;D.MM78 jFINANCIAL. SH

A ^ the CHEAP TOPACC0NI3T,
terest at lowest rates: no commission. MAC- 1M YONGE ST BEET.
DONALD, MERRITT, SHhPLEY k ----------------
GEDDES, 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-8» |

TEHDEBS - WANTED.
^WAdelaide street east .J?1!66!8 wmbo received at onr office up to 

12 o clock noon,
THE ••DAY, MAY 20th.

For Alterations to Two Ware
houses

On Wellington street West. "w
F OOK-FOR 90 CENTS—THE HOME h The lowest or any tender not ncccssorilv ac- 
MA Cook Book, by tho Ladies of Toronto, cepted.
sent rwet-Paid. Usual, price $1. Send staTnps W. H. MALLORY & SON. Architects, 
or scrip. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west, <H1 Union Block, Toronto Street
roronttXo
■ UMBER—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
JLi buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, BiU Lnm- 
ber. Flooring Sheet ing. etc.. in largo or small 
quantities. WITHROW St HILLOCK S, 114 
and 118 Queen street east. Toronto.__________

ASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
T masonic monthly to Canada;

m^pfe.78'r^tend,ior poci-

• TV
VE
W. \ T<

cou
AL

T AD
B\ • C*]%, I ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE 

,vl at lowest rates. LEXSH. KINGSTONE 
& ARMOUR. 18 King street west, Toronto.

The Volunteers at Chureh.
Toronto’s two crack regiments of iqjhnti y 

attended divine service yesterday after
noon. 'J he Royal Grenadiers, 405 strong, 
mustered at the guns in Queen’s park at 3 
p.m., and marched to St. Stephen’s church 
by way of College ^street. Rev. Mr. 
Broughall read the ayice and Rev. Dyson 
Hague preached an excellent sermon. The 
regiment returned to tho drill shed via 
Beverly, Queen, Simcoe and King streets. 
The Queen’s Own attended aervice at the 
Chureh of the Redeemer, Bloor street. 
The l ector, Rev. Septimus Jones, preached 
from L Peter, 2-17: “Honor all men, love 
the brotherhood, fear God, honor tbe king.”

CA1
HAISPECIFIC ARTICLES. J.o
LO

: - “
Ml

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works Aid.

free; leftN. P. CHANEY A CO.,
Feather and Mattrass fisamtin,

230 KINO STREET EAST. 
AU Orders promptly attended tfc 

New i eather Beds, Pillow* and 
Matter asses for Sale.

!W Cash paid for all kinds of Feather». 1

row.
strikeAND
the*nSSSftS Cleanine Establishment

Ï#BÏ5 ^ thr™ doors
yhe freemason—rkft "only inBe- north of Agnes Street.

WORKS-Cor. Lansdowne are»
apcoimen copies, cowan at co„ Toronto. I and Union St., Parkdale.

siteI
TU»Brnth of 4a Old Clllrea.

David Earles, an old and respected 
citizen ci Toronto, died at his residence in 
Wolseley street yesterday morning after a
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